Materials gathered from varied sources. Included are documents from “Macarty Grasp Senior High School,” “Macarty Middle School,” and “Louis B. Macarty Transitional School.”

Folder 1  Macarty Middle School  
School Profiles: 1983-84

Folder 1  Macarty Grasp Senior High School  
School Profiles: 1983-84

Folder 1  Louis M. Macarty Transitional School  
Student handbook, 1982-83

wpfile: Macarty.sch
This series contains biographical material on John McDonogh as well as information on his will and the McDonogh School Fund. Included are reference files obtained by OPSB personnel from the Rare Books and Manuscripts, Howard-Tilton Library, Tulane University, which may not be duplicated.

Box 1  Documents from OPSB
“A Lawyer’s Tale of Two Cities or the Will of John McDonogh,” The Lawyer, Vol. 4, No. 1, Sept. 1940’ correspondence, notations; the history of the john McDonogh Fund, n.d., along with a Xerographic copy of his will, 1860.

Box 1  Documents from Tulane University
Description of their holdings on John McDonogh along with copies of his will, and correspondence concerned with a check signed by John McDonogh.

Box 1  Reports of the Boards of Commissioners of McDonogh School Fund, Fink Asylum Fund, Touro Almshouse Fund, Sickles Legacy Fund, From Jan. 1, 1892 to Dec. 31, 1895.
New Orleans: L.Graham & Son, Ltd. 1896.

Box 1  The Story of John McDonogh, Benefactor of the New Orleans Public Schools
OPSB, May 1950

c:\data\opsb3\McDonogh
John McDonogh Senior High School began as a girls’ high school and became co-educational in 1952. Materials found in this series were gathered from varied sources. Additional information on the school may found in the following series and collections: “Audrey Moulin Stier series,” in the Orleans Parish School Collection; Special Collections, LH 1.M3204, Old Gold and Purple; “Samuel Scarnato series,” in the Orleans Parish School Board Collection, Box 23; “Office of Planning series,” in the Orleans Parish School Board Collection, 10 architectural drawings, 1969, and in the Audrey Moulin Stier Collection.

Box 1
Yearbooks
Onward
1959, 1961
Troika
1966, 1968, 1969

Box 2
McDonogh Chatter
November 1932
January 1935
January 1936
June 1936 (Photocopy)
January 1937
June 1950
(Note: The “Audrey Moulin Stier” series contains the following issues of this publication:
Nov.-Dec. 1924
Jan.-March, June, Nov., Dec. 1925
Feb., April 1926
April 1931
December 1932
April, December 1933

“John McDonogh Senior High” by Viola M. Wlaker; n.d.

Newspaper: Trojan Tribune
Vol. 2 No. 4 Feb. 1959
Vol. 5 No. 2 Nov. 1961
March 1962
Vol. 7 No. 3 Jan. 1965
“Senior Class Night,” Program for May 30, 1936

Self-Evaluation Study of John McDonogh Senior High School, Oct. 29-31, 1973; Report by the Visiting Committee

“School Profiles: 1983-84”

“Trojans Class of 1995, Student Profile Booklet”
OPSB-147

John McDonogh No. 6 Elementary School

1973-1984

Materials concerned with the school may be found throughout the collection and the following series are noted.

Samuel Scarnato
Box 23 Correspondence, financial reports for 1973-1978

Office of Planning
Box 3 School site evaluation, 1982

Office of Planning

c:\data\opsb3\mc6
Materials gathered from many sources. See also: “Samuel Scarnato,” Box 23; “Public Information Office,” Box 55.

Folder 1   Handbook of McDonogh No. 7 Elementary School
             ca. 1959

Folder 1   School Profiles:  1983-84

wpfile:    McDonogh.7
OPSB-147
John McDonogh No. 9 School
(Name changed to John McDonogh No. 42 in 1958)

3 Boxes
ca. 1878-1940s

Materials gathered from varied sources.

Box 1  McDonogh No. 9 Cooperative Club Presents Minstrel Show
        Nov. 18-19, 1948

Scrapbooks
Included are photographs, programs, pamphlets,
correspondence, and newspaper clippings concerned
with the school.

Box 2  1925-1948
Box 3  1978, 1925-ca. 1940s
Box 3  1932-1949

wpfile: McDonogh.9
Materials concerned with the school may be found throughout the collection and the following series is noted. There is also a photograph available in the Frank B. Moore Collection.

Samuel Scarnato
Box 23

Correspondence and financial reports, 1973-1979

Frank B. Moore Collection

Photograph of first grade, 1892 [1982]

145-238
OPS\-B-147
John McDonogh No. 15

1 Box

Materials gathered from a variety of sources. See also Vieux Carre Property Owners and Residents Association Collection (Mss 247), 247-36 through 247-38.

Box 1 (loose)

- “Poetry by the Children of McDonogh #15”, 1975.
- “Children’s Songs” by Mirian Anak, 1975
- “Kid Power”
  - Vol. 7 No. 3 February 7, 1986
  - Vol. 7 No. 4 March 25, 1986
- School Profiles: 1983-84
- Self-Study and Evaluation of School, Curriculum, Staff and Facilities, 1983-85 (2 copies)

Box 1, Folder 1

- “Emergency School Aid Act McDonogh No. 15 Pilot Project”, United States Office of Education, Dallas, Texas, May 1, 1973

Box 1, Folder 2

- Parent’s note to school faculty, Nov. 17, 1884.
- Notice of student transfer from Irmadale School to McDonogh #15 School, Dec. 18, 1928.
- Ticket to “Big Minstrel Show”, January 27, 1931.
- *Freshette*
  - 1930
  - 1931

4/25/2005
Materials from varied sources. See also: “Samuel Scarnato,” Box 23; “Public Information Office,” Box 22. This facility opened in 1855 under the name of “Millard Filmore School.” On June 6, 1883, the name was changed to John McDonogh No. 16.

Box 1 Certificates and Awards
Certificate issued by the National Education Association Commending the attendance record of the school.
   n.d.

Box 1 Financial Records
Records of the John Watt Duffy Chapter, Junior Civic League, John McDonogh No. 16 School.
   1929-1930

Log Books – 5 books
Records of classroom morning exercises
Box 1 Sept. 20, 1923 – Dec. 18, 1925
Box 1 Dec. 18, 1925 – Dec. 6, 1928
Box 2 Dec. 7, 1926 – March 14, 1928
Box 2 March 15, 1928 – June 6, 1928
Box 2 Sept. 18, 1928 – June 5, 1929

Item 4 Scrapbook
Photographs, correspondence, newspaper clippings, invitations mainly concerned with John McDonogh No. 16. However there is also information on other schools in the Orleans Parish School System.

Item 3 School Registers – 2 books
Book 1 – Milliard Filmore School, 1877-1883
   John McDonogh No. 16 School, 1884
Book 2 - John McDonogh No. 13, 1932-1933

wpfile: McDonogh. 16
OPSB-147
John McDonogh No. 19 Elementary School

1 Folder
1983-84

Materials gathered from varied sources. See also “Samuel Scarnato,” Box 23; “Finance and Planning,” Box 4, Building Projects.

Folder 1       School Profiles:  1983-84

wpfile:  McDonogh.19
Materials gathered from varied sources. See also “Office of Planning” 12 architectural drawings; “Superintendents and Board Members Files,” Box 4; “Samuel Scarnato,” Box 23; “Photographs – Individuals,” Starbs, Verlie E. Bright, composer of the school song and included in the file is a copy of the composition. Additionally, the A.C. Priestley Collection, Accession No. 143, contains the school’s enrollment records for 1903-1904 and for 1913-1914.
Materials gathered from varied sources. See also: “Samuel Scarnato,” Box 23; “Public Information,” Box 25.

Folder 1 28 Spotlight
         Vol. 6  No. 3  May 1960
         Vol. 6  No. 2  March 1961

Folder 1 School Profiles: 1983-84

Folder 1 Thunderbirds SACS Self-Evaluation
         1983-1986

wpfile: McDonogh.28
Materials gathered from varied sources. See also “Samuel Scarnato,” Box 23; “Office of Planning,” Box 3 and 9.

Folder 1  Appraisal of John McDonogh No. 30 School, 2228 Gravier Street New Orleans, Louisiana, as of November 15, 1980. Waguespack, Dupree and Felts, Inc.

Folder 1  Faculty Study: Improving Attendance and Written Communication in McDonogh No. 30 School 1959-60 Session

wpfile: McDonogh.30
Materials gathered from varied sources.

Folder 1  School Profile:  1983-84

Folder 1  1984 Theme: Up Where We Belong
          Souvenir Book, 1984

wpfile:  McDonogh.31
Materials gathered from varied sources. See also: “Office of Planning,” 13 architectural drawings; “Superintendents and Board Members Files,” Box 3.

Folder 1  Achievers’ Hall Induction Program
          Feb. 23, 1989

Folder 1  Faculty Handbook
          1983-1984

Folder 1  McDonogh 32 News
          Vol. 5  No. 1  Feb. 1959

Folder 1  Pupil Handbook
          ca. 1980s

Folder 1  School Profiles:  1983-84

wpfile:  McDonogh.32
John McDonogh #35 Senior High School

Materials in this series were collected from varied sources. See also the following series in the OPSB collection: “Oral History-Parletta Holmes,” which includes a copy of the school’s 1945 edition of the Roneagle; “Office of Planning,” Box 3 and architectural drawings: “Samuel Scarnato,” Boxes 23 and 44, and “Superintendents and Board Members Files,” Box 3.

2 Boxes
n.d., 1928-1996

Box 1  Annual Reports of John McDonogh No. 35 High School
       Xerographic copies, 1917-1918; 1918-1919; 1919-1920

Box 1  Appraisal of former John McDonogh No. 35 School Site,
       Lots 1-5, Square 294, 1st Municipal District, City of
       New Orleans, Max J. Derbes, Inc., 1981

Box 1  Class of 1976 20-Year Reunion
       Commemorative booklet. August 1996

Box 2  Building Our Future with Parents
       1991

Box 1  “Feature School of the Month: McDonogh No. 35 Sr. high
       School”
       Teen Choice, vol. 1, no. 1, ca. 1989

Box 1  Graduation Programs
       n.d., June 9, 1927; May 25, 1971; May 26, 1972;

Box 1  The Hi Smile
       Vol. 1, No. 2, April 12, 1928; June 8, 1928
       (incomplete)

Box 1  History of the McDonogh No. 35 Senior High School
       2 articles, n.d.

Box 1  Instructional Resource Center Handbook for McDonogh No.
       35 Senior High School, 1983

Box 1  McDonogh #35 Senior High School, Handbill, 1976

Box 1  McDonogh #35 Senior High School, Class of ’36
       50th anniversary reunion program, 1986

Box 1  Newspaper Clippings, Handbill and Press Release
       Louisiana Weekly, July 9, 1983; press releases,
       handbill and newspaper clipping on the school’s
       75th anniversary celebration, 1992.
Box 1  Organizing for the Improment of Instruction: Three Track Plan
       An experimental study conducted at John McDonogh No. 35 Senior High School from Sept. 1958 to June 1959.

Box 1  Scholarship Committee for John McDonogh No. 35
       Invitation to reception, Sept. 6, 1983, notes and stationary, ca. 1983

Box 1  School Profiles:  1983-1984

Box 1  Who’s Who In The Class of 1995

Yearbooks
       The Roneagle
       Box 1  1929, 1930, 1931 (donated by Ernestine Bazile Keith)
       Box 2  1981 Update of Class of 1941
       Box 2  Class Reunion – Class of ‘43

wpfile: OPSB3\McDonogh.35
Materials gathered from varied sources. See also: “Superintendents and Board Members Files,” Box 4; “Samuel Scarnato,” Box 23; “Finance and Planning,” Box 4, “Building Projects.”

Folder 1  School Profiles: 1983-84

Folder 1  School Profile: McDonogh 36 Elementary School 1985-86

wpfile: McDonogh.36
Folder 1

Newsletter

Dec. 22, 1966

wpfile: McDonogh.37
Materials gathered from varied sources. See also: “Office of Planning,” Box 4.

Folder 1  
McDonogh No. 38 Elementary School Presents Its  
1986 honor Court Extravaganza  
Feb. 28, 1986

Folder 1  
School Profiles: 1983-84

Folder 1  
Self-Study and Evaluation of School, Curriculum,  
Staff, Facilities, and Community Presented to the  
Visiting Committee by the Faculty of McDonogh No.  
38 Elementary School  
1982-83; 1983-84

wpfile: McDonogh. 38
Materials gathered from varied sources. See also: “Superintendents and Board Members Files,” Samuel Scarnato,” Box 23; “Finance and Planning,” Box 4 “Building Projects.”
OPSB-147
John McDonogh No. 40 Elementary School

1 Folder


Folder 1  Eighth Grade Star
Published by the eighth grade pupils of John McDonogh No. 40 School.
Dec. 1955

Folder 1  Physical Education in McDonogh No. 40 Public School
1954-55

Folder 1  Programs
Dedication of the new McDonogh No. 40 Elementary School
Oct. 27, 1957

Library Dedication
Mary 13, 1969

Folder 1  School Profiles: 1983-84

wpfile:  McDonogh.40
Materials gathered from varied sources. See also: “Office of Planning,” Box 4.

Folder 1  A Students’ Handbook

wpfile: McDonogh.41
OPSB-147
John McDonogh No. 42 Elementary School

1 Folder
1970, 1983-84

Materials gathered from varied sources. See also: "Samuel Scarnato," Box 23; "Public Information Office," Box 22.

Folder 1  Program
Dedication of school library
Nov. 18, 1970

Folder 1  School Profiles: 1983-84

wpfile:  McDonogh.42
1 Folder
1971

Materials gathered from varied sources. See also: “Samuel Scarnato,” Box 23.

Folder 1  A Program for the Construction of McDonogh No. 45,
- Julius P. Rosenwald Elementary School
  Replacement
  1971

wpfile: McDonogh.45
Materials gathered from varied sources. See also department’s photographic file for a copy of Eleanor McMain Senior Class of 1942.

Box 1  Faculty handbook
       Junior High School, n.d.

Box 1  The Junior Time
       Vol. 7  June 1959

Box 1  Magnet Memo
       Vol. 2  No. 1  Sept. 2, 1977 to
       Vol. 4  No. 4  Sept. 28, 1979

Box 1  Report of Experiment Conducted in English VIII with Eighteen Accelerated Senior Students of Eleanor McMain High School
       Spet. 1940 – Jan. 1941

Box 1  School Profile:  1983-84

Box 1  Senior Class Profile Booklet
       1994-1995

Box 1  Senior High School Yearbook
       Echoes of McMain
       Vol. VI  No. 2  Jan. 1937
       Vol. VIII  No. 1  Jan. 1944
       (donated by D. Lozes)

wpfile:  OPSB3 McMain.sch
Martin was born in Flora, Mississippi on February 15, 1925. He received his B.A. from Millsaps College (Jackson, Miss.) in Ed.D. from University of Southern Mississippi (Hattiesburg, Mississippi) in 1962. His significant career in education included the following positions: Superintendent, Hazelhurst, Miss., Municipal Separate School District (1955-1960); Chairman, Department of Elementary and Secondary Education, University of New Orleans, La., (1977-1980) and Superintendent of New Orleans Public School System (1980-1985). He died in 1985. (For additional information see “Press Releases, Newspaper Clippings, Vita,” Box 2.)

Appointment Books
Box 1 1980-1985
Box 2 June 22, 1982 – May 13, 1985

Box 2  Photographs – 34
           Two folders

Box 2  Press Releases, Newspaper Clippings, Vita
      1980-1985

wpfile: Martin
Materials gathered from varied sources.

Box 1  Course of Study for Export-Import Department
       1946

Box 1  Course of Study for Graduates
       1942

Box 1  Joseph A. Maybin Import-Export Institute Bulletin
       1949

wpfile: maybin.sch
Materials gathered from varied sources.

Folder 1

Edwin T. Merrick Journal
1929

wpfile: Merrick.ele
Materials gathered from varied sources. See also "Samuel Scarnato," Box 25.

Box 1  The Mustangs of 82-83

Box 1  School Profiles:  1983-84

Box1  Scrapbook
Photographs, certificates, correspondence related to school activities held during the 1979-80 school year.

wpfile:  Meyer.ele